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.V/E WILL TELL YOU THE BEST OF STORIES'
A STUDY ON SURAH XII

The Surah of Joseph (XII) is the only integral narrative in the Qur'ãn, and the earliest

of rhe few examples of Early Arabic prose narratives of some length with artistic (as

well as religious) valuesl. This makes it vitally important for the study of the birth

and development of Arabic na¡rative prose. The Surah is also of special interest as it is

explicitly defined as a good story by the text itself (v. 3 ahsan al-qaçaç).-The aim of
the following study is to gain an insight into the text, its structure and stylistic devices,

and to contribute towards understanding what makes the Surah "the best of stories".

In studying the structure and the narrative devices of the Surah, I have given some

attention, mainly in footnotes, to a selection of later versions-both of (semi)popular

and learned origin-of the story of Joseph, as their authors have to a certain extent

used, consciously or not, the same devices that are used in the Surah. The versions

that are here used, are (in chronological order):

l. The Persian epic Yäsuf va-Zulaykhã2, which is often but mistakenly attribut-

ed to FirdawSi, but is in fact slightly later, probably from the I lth century3,

2.Tbe story of Joseph in A¡abic verse, edited by Ebied and Younga. The man-

uscript is probably from the 13th or 14th century5, and contains a semipopular ver-

sion written in Middle Arabic. The manuscript has half a dozen lacunae.

3. Poema de Yuçuf, an aljamiado text6 of high artistic value (called by Menén-

dez Pidal "la obra capital de toda la literatura aljamiada") copied in the l4th century and

composed in the 'cuaderna via'. The extant version is defective and the story ends with

the Cossip sceneT.

I Other Early Arabic narrative texts with anistic values can bc found among tbe anecdorcs, whether in
anecdote collcctions or in works of other genres (e.g. biographical and historical works), and tho later

maqãmas.-The othcr stories in the Qurãn are remarkably shorle¡ and lack the nanative qualities of Surah

Joseph.
2 Only th. frst part of which has been available o me (the incomplete edition of Erhé).
3 Cf. e.g. A. Pagliaro - A. Bausani, La letteratura persiana. Le letteretu¡e dcl mondo. Milano 1968, p.

389.
4 Ar th"i. edition leaves much ûo be desired, the review of Beeston (BSOAS 40, 1977:287-296) should
be taken into account, though it, too, g¡ves only part of the necessary corrections.
5 S." gbied - Young, p. l.
6 Old Span¡sty'A¡agonase writæn in Arabic characters.
7 For the division into scenes or episodes, cf. below.--Of a similar cha¡acter but based on Jewish
r¡aditions and written in Hebrew cha¡acters is tlre Coplas dc losé.
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4. La Leyenda de Yúsuf, another aljamiado text. The manuscript is probably from

the l6th century, and it contains a prose translation of an as yet unidentified Arabic

originals.

5. L'Histoire de Joseph, another semipopular version from the l6th century. The

text itself has not been published, so that I have been obliged to quote it from the

French translation of Croisierg.
All these versions show some common features, among which one could mention

the tendency to elaborate the story, mainly with material originally taken from Jewish

popular tradition, while retaining the underlying basic structure of the Qur'ãnic story.

The integrity of the Surah has often been questioned. Already in the traditional

Qur'ãnic science some of its verses were ascribed to a later period; the Kufic tradition

attributed verses 1-3 and 7 to the Medinan periodlo. European scholars have also

questioned the authenticity of some of its versesll.
As the Surah is clearly tripartite (vv. l-3 Prologue; vv.4-l0l Story; vv. 102-lll

Epilogue), it is advisable to inspect these parts separately.

Vv. l-3 constitute the necessary opening to the Surah: few Surahsl2 simply

begin with a Prophet story without any formal prelimin:uies. Vv. l-2 contain the usual

Book allusiont3 which functionally replaces the oaths of the earlier periods. The

verses do not have anything to do with the Srory of Joseph, but they are necessary

for the Surahra, V.3 on the other hand introduces ¡he subject matter and is a neces-

sary transitional link between the opening formula and the storyls. Verses in the nar-

rator's voice (3,7 etc.) are interspersed throughout the Surah and have a clear purpose:

they remind the reader/listener of God's active role in the action and point out the

moral message of the story without which it would simply be one of ¡he asãtir al-

8 Thc whole tcxt, with its un-spanish syntax, coutd wcll bc callcd a gigantique calque; in many
passages, especially in the t¡anslations of the Qur'ãn, the fuabic syntax shincs clcarly lhrough, e.g. p. 5

"el 5ol Sino amii por la lluna a buefiro padre.)' which must come from an Arabic original wa-ammã
bqanar fa-abü.wn.
9 Thcrc are also scvcral oúe¡ Islamic vcrsions of the story, mosi of which are still unpubtished.
10t/2, article Kur'ãn, p.416 (4.T. Welch).-V. ?, a phrase dircctcd to Muhammad amidst a narrativc
has ample parallets within the Qurãn, cf, c.g. at-Túlì,'Alam al-ladhal fi 'ilm al-fadal (ed. W. Hcinrichs,
Bibliotheca lslamica 32, 1987), p. 136 (on Qur. I l:35). Somc of thc Khãri$ites rejcctcd the whole Surah

due to its crotic and entcrtaining nature, seen as inappropriate to thc scrcnc Book of Allah by His morc
fervent partisans.
11 E.g. Bett sees vv. l-2 and 3 as two altcrnativc opcnings to thc Surah (R. Bell, The Qur'ãn, 1937
(repr. 1960), I:217). Yahuda (Fs. Goklzihcr, quotcd in R. Parct, Dcr Koran. Kommentar und Konkordanz.
2. Stuttg¿ut 1980, p. 247) has orred furúcst with his "corrcctions" of the order of verses, intcrpolations
ctc., a rcsult of working absorbcd in thc tradition of l9th century European short storiss. This procedure
ñnds parallcls in the earlicr tendency to reorganize prcJslamic pocms lo makc them fìt with l9th ccntury
European ideas of what lyrical poeuy is and should be.
12 Cf. ..g. 70:l sa'ala sa'ilun bi-'adhãbin wãqi(.-The beginning of Surah Joscph is closcly puatlclled
by Surah 28:l-5.
13 Cf. W. Montgomery Watt, Bctl's Introduction to thc Qurãn, Edinburgh 1970, pp. 142-143.
14 We must make a disrinction belwecn Surah Joseph and tlre Story of Joseph: material cxtrancous to
the Story may not bc cxtran@us lo thc Surah.
15 The differcnt functional role of w. l-2 and 3 has already bccn rccognized by Ncuwirth, p. 139.
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awwalîn ("stories of olden times") told just for its entertainment value. Thus these

verses, though extraneous to the Story, have a well defined function in the Surah,

which could hardly be thought of without theml6.

In the main part of the Surah (vv.4-l0l) only few verses call for comment
herelT. First of all, it should be noted that what was said above of the narrator's

comments, especially the kadhãlika-phraseslS, and their impofance, is equally true for
Joseph's Prison Sermon (vv. 37b-40) which is the central point of the Story (cf.

below). Four verses in the Surah draw our attention due to a change of rhyme, viz. v.

39 (-ãr), 4l (-ãn), 65 (-ir), and 66 (-ïl), but none of rhem can be taken as a later
additionl9: vv. 65-66 are an integral part of the action-both have links to the

surrounding verses; v. 39 could easily have been rhymed with the rest of the Surah by
picking any of God's epithets rhyming in -rm20; and v. 4l gives the necessary

solution for vv. 36-4021. In v. 89 the words wa-akhihi are superfluous, but they are

a mechanical formula (cf. v. I la-Yúsufu wa-akhühu; v. 87 min Yüsufa wa-akhihi; and

v. 90 anã Yüsufu wa-hãdhã akhi) rather than a later addition: as nothing is gained by
them, their addition would be totally unnecessary and unmotivated22.

The Epilogue (vv. 102-lll) differs considerably from the resr of rhe Surah, as

will be shown later. Whether a pan23 of it stems from a later time than the rest of the
Surah is diflìcult to say as the Surah for its length and single subject maner has no
parallels in the Qur'ãn. lt has been maintained rhat most of the Epilogue is a later
addition (Bell, pp. 217 and 226-227), but rhere is no compelling reason to assume
such a laconic style in the Epilogue; exhortatory verses, even though they be patched

together from standard formulae as here, fit well with the general tenor of the Qur'ãn.
They may be irrelevant to the Story, but certainly not to the Surah with irs emphatic
monotheistic message, a message repeated ¡ime after another in the Qur'ãn with but
little variation.

A carefully executed later redaction, as assumed by Premare, pp. 166-ló7, is of
course always possible in any piece of literature, but as long as there is no
unambiguous evidence for it, such a theory remains purely hypothetical and offers no
basis for further studies. Thus, it is better to assunìe a uniform composition for the
whole of the Surah unril conrrary evidence is adduced.

l6 Most of the latcr vcrsions omit the Prologuc and thc Epiloguc and confinc thcmselves to the Story,
l7 Bell, p. 217, sccs thc whole Benjamin story as interpolated but rlris hypothcsis finds lirrle support in
the Surah. For his view of rhe composition of Surah Joseph, sec Bcll, pp. Zl7-227.
18 On which see hemarc, p. I l?ff.
19 Noæ also that a diffcring rhyme need not mcan lhat vcrse is a later addition, and that ir would have
been casy to find words rhyming with the rest of the Surah.
20 V. 39 is, it has to be a<lmittcd, a rarher shorl verse, but if ¡t wcre combincd with v. 40, thc resulting
vcrse woultl bc overlong.
2l It would be rash to explain thc difÍcring rhyme herc by assuming an original tastattun (pl. for dual),
evcn though thc dual was tcss used in pre-Classical A¡abic than one is givcn to undersrand by the classical
grammarians,
22Fq anatþmpt to explain wa-aktúhi, *ee.g. az-?amakhshari II:273.
t'o.l 

I Epilogue is nccded to round out lhc Surah, which othcrwisc woutd end abruprly and wi¡hout a
parallel o thc hologue, rhe whole Epilogue can of course not bc a larer addition.
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Lexicon as an integrating factor
One of the most important means of creating integrity within the Surah, besides of
course its single subject matter, is the use (conscious or unconscious) of lexical links.

In Surah Joseph we have an unusual number of lexical links and recurrent words. This

tight net of lexical interrelations2a holds the episodes-which, as will be seen, seldom

contain nansitional links--of the Surah together. These links are of two kinds2s. Of
lesser importance as stylistic devices are the words which are closely connected with

the subject matter (e.g. the names of the dramatis personae) and thus dependent on it.

Their existence does not say anything of the composition of the Surah, though they of
course evoke a feeling of integrity in the listener. The lexical links between thematically

unrelated passages are more important for the coherence of the Surah, i.e. words

which are not dependent on the subject matter, and the reculrent use of which is a
stylistic device.

An exhaustive analysis of the lexicon of Surah Joseph would be out of place here.

Suffice it to draw attention to some26 of the more significant words and roots2?. In

brackets is the total number of occurrences in the Qur'ãn when relevant. Words/roots

attested only in Surah Joseph a¡e in italics. Words and phrases repeated in the same or

closely succeeding verses (e.g. sab( baqarãt; quddat) are not listed:

R'Y (of dreaming; especially ru'yã): 5, 36 (twicc),43 (tlrrice), 100. Cf. also ahlám, v. 44 twice'
KYD (35): 5, 28, 33, 34, 50, 52,76.
ta'w¡l (17): 6,21,36,37,44,45,100, l0l (ta'wil al-al¡ãdith in v. 6,21, l0l).
'ugba (4): 8, 14.

Èutb (2):10, l5 (both ghayâbat at-$ubb).
sayyarat- (3): 10, 19. Cf. also Ír.
SBQ VIII (5):17,2528.
(an ya'kulahu dh-dhi'b: 13, 14, 17, Cf. økulu ¡¡ayr, v.41.)
matã('things'29 : fi , 65, 79,
qamis (6): 18, 25, 26, 27, 28, 9330.

Z For an analysis of lexical tinks in pre-lslamic poctry, see M. Bateson, Structural continuity in
poetry. Paris-The Hague l9?O.-Læxical links are also used 1<l some extent in thc Biblical story of
Joseph, cf. Rendsburg, p. l19.
25 Ths words common throughout the Qur'ãn are not takcn into accounl as their cohcsivs force is

minimal (an extremc cxamplc would bc wø).
26 Earlicr rosearchors have pointed to a few of tl¡ese words, e,g. Neuwirth in her Zur Struktur, p. 14?

(gahhaza, ma'ãdha llãhi and t¡ãshã li-llãhi).
27 Besides words and roots, some grammatical forms tend cohesion to rhe Su¡ah. Thus e.g. duals,

especially in verbs: v. 25 (twice, Joseph and Zulaykhã), v. 37 (the fellow prisoners),4l (the fellow
prisoncrs); others: v. 6, 36 (twice), 37 (four times), 39,41 (twice), 42, 45,99,100. Note also thc use of
91.213 Í. several timcs in vv. 3l-51, and the similar syntax of gabrun lamilun (vv. 18, 83) and a{ghâthu
ablãmin (v. 44), both of which contain a "khabar mal¡dhúf mubtada'uhu", and lhe construction qãla qã'ilun

min (v. l0), shahida shãhidun min (v.26) and adhdhana mubdhdhinun (v. 70).
28 For this verb, cf. Rosenthal. Note that the l,eyenda (p. 14) translates lhis passage with no3otroð noð

aban3emoð, and is the only text whcre it is understood in accordance with Roscnthal's hypothesis.
29 Matã. is in itself a common word in the Qur'ân, but it is almost cxclusively used in a rcligious scnsc
(as in matã( ad-dunyã). In a profane senæ it is used some dozen times.
30 Ar ir well known, the shirt of Joseph has an impotant role in the story, and a net of legends is

woven around it in thc cafã6ir. It is adduced rhrice in tlre Sory (18,25-28, 93) as evidenc¿ of L that the
wolf has eaten loseph (lie), 2. that Joseph did not attempt to rape Zulaykhã (Euth), and 3. that Joseph is
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sawwata (4): 18, 83 (both in bal sawwalat lakum anfusukum amran).
(fa-$abrun famîlun: 18,83, and cf. yaçbir, v.90.)
KDHB3I: 18, 26, 27,74, ll0.
bidã'at (5): 19,62,65 (twice), 88.
asna:19,77.
malhwã (13):21,23,
MKN:21,54,55.
imra'at-/niswat-: 21, 30 (twice),50, 51.

rãwada (8)32: 23,26,30,32, 5l (twicc),61.
bãb/abwãb: 23, 25, 67 (twice).
ma < ilha ll ãhi (2): 23, 7 9.

rabb (of an earthly lord33): 23,41,42 (rwic¿),5$4.
SÕN 1lo¡3s;25, 32, 33, 35, 36, 39, 4t, 42, t00.
MKR: 31, 102. Cf. KYD, above.

bãshâli-llãhi (2): 31, 51. Cf. also ma<ãdha llãhi, abovc, and ø-llãhi, below

{afþ<a (12)36¡31, 56.

NB': 36, 37,45,102.
rú¡sr¡rø 'to pfess winc'37: 36,49.

alive (rruth). This togcther with ils healing powers lcnds it a supcrnatural status.-Note also Croisier, p.

195, which tells how Joscph laer rent Zulaykhã's shin when lhey wcrc married,
3l F equent also in othcr parts of the Qufãn, but one of the kcy words of thc Surah which is in a way a

story of ruú¡ ând falsehood.
32 Espccially intcrcsting is the use of this verb in v. 6l (the brothers 'seduce" Benjamin from Jacob)

where is selection secms to be lcss due to its semantic field than ils recurrent use in other parts of the

Surah.
33 In this scnse rabb is used rarcly in thc Qur'ãn. ln 12:23 and in the lattcr ocçurrence oÍ 12:42, :.abb

could also be nken as refening to God, but in both cæes it is more natural to take it as referring to
Potiphar and thc Pharaoh, resp€ctively, though onc is tempted to connect 12:23 (innahu rabbi ahsana

mathwãya) with l2:100 (...rabbì ... wa-qad absana bi idh ...). Many later versions, e'g. Croisier, pp. 175-

176 and Ebicd - Young, v. 283ff., use in 12:42 both ùe possibilities (note that Ebicd and Young

misundcrstand üc crucial versc 283, a¡¡d Beeston's corrcction, p. 295, is inadequate. Translate: "Mention

me-and bc not forgctful-to your lord ..."). It secms that the later interpreu¡üons of 12:.42 as refering to

God arc at lcast paflly due to a relucunce to accapt tho use of rabb in the meaning 'earthly lord' in divíne

narrativei othcr atteståtions of it are in dialoguc bctwcen lhe characters.-Thc rccurrence of rabb in this

meaning is all thc morc signiñcant as there would havc bccn no dearth of other words mcaning 'king' erc.

(e.g. malik).
34 In rh. commenrarics rabbi in w. 23 and 42 is usually explainul with sayyidi, i.e. Potiphar, though

ths othgr possibility (Cod) is also ofæn mcntioncd. See e.g. al-Õalãlayn (which even takes inna rabbï bi-

kaydihinna 'atim, v. 50, as refening to the Pharaoh!); Ibn Qutayba, Tafsir, p. 217 (which also quotes a

verse by al-A.shã whcrc rabbi is used of a king); al-Fanã'll:14 and 46: Ibn Kathir I:331 and 338; al-

Bay{ãwr III: I 30 a¡¡d 134; az-Zam"*hshaä II:248 and 257.
35 Siggn (twice in Surah 83) is no¡ faken into account here.

36 Mir writcs on this vcrb (p. 2, note 3): "And it is too often forgotlen that vs. 3l contains the word
qalla(na, which is intcnsive and implies takthir ("frequcncy") and takrir ("repetition"), being thus

completely unsuitable for an accidcntal cuuing of hands".-This argumcnt is of course untenable, as it is
well known that in many ransitive I stem verbs, lhe verb reacts ûo plurality of object by becoming II
stem. This is common in rhe Qur'an, cf. e.g. 5:33 (aw tuqalla'a aydihim wa-arfuluhum: several pairs of
hands and fcct) as against 5:38 (wa's-sãriqu wa's-sãriqalu fa-q¡a<ú aydiyahumã: only two pairs), and 2:49
(yudhabbiþuna abnã'akum "they kilt [bctær than slaughær] your sons").-[æss commonly kr¡own is that a

transilive IV stem reacß in the same way, cf. Abù Zayd, Nawãdir (ed. M. A. Ahmad, Dãr ash-Shurùq
l98l), p. 522,and in thcQur'ãn, cf. al-Bay{ãwi lll:130 (on ghallaqati l-abwãba), and az'Zamakhsharì
ll:2ó7 (on adhdhana).
3? In this scnse only in Surah Joseph. Thcrc arc three oüer cases of'SR (ta$r and <$R lV twicc) in the

Qur'ãn but in a different sense.-Note the variant i¡ 12;49 which reads 'SR IV, cf. e,g. al-'Ukbari,
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FRQ V act. pan38: 39,47.
aflã, istaflã: 41, 43, 46.
NÕY 'to save': 42,45, I10.
KFI.L$: 24, s4,80.
fahhaza (nd þhãz) (2+2): 59,70.
KYL (16): 59,60,63 (twicc), 65 (twicc), 88.

r ahl t r i hial O)39' 62, 7 O, 7 5,
nøwthíq (3):6ó (twicc), 80.
crr (3): ?0, 82,94.Cf. alsosayyãrat-, above.
SRQ (9): 70, 73, 71 (twicc), 82.

tâ-llãhi (9)40; 73, 85, 91,95. Cf. also ma<ãdha llãhi and hãshã li-llãhi, above.

As this list4l shows, the Story is tightly knit together with the recurrent use of several
lexemes. It can hardly be maintained that the repetition of these words would not create
a feeling of unity in the mind of the listener. It should be noted that almost all the

significant lexical links generate cohesion within the Story, whereas the Prologue and

the Epilogue are relatively isolated from the rest of the Surah42.

That these key words-or at least some of them-have been felt characteristic to
the story of Joseph, is shown by their reappearance in later versions and in allusions to
the Surah. The following gives a list of some of these words in later versions, without
striving towards completeness :

KYD (kayd): Retained in e.g. pseudo-Firdawsî, v. 1268, 1842,1970,3697 (twice).
<uçba: Cf. the þadith quoted in al-Bukhãri II:216, where we also have BR'II,

istaghfiri, and in the answer of (Ã'isha a conscious reference to "Abù Yusufl',
The whole þadîth and its imagery has been triggered by the word (uçba in the

Qur'ãnic quotation (24:ll) to which the þadth has been attached. Cf. also Abü
Nuwãs, Diwãn (Dãr $ãdir), p. 96 (rhyme -bu), where we have on ll. 3-4 ikhwat,
<uçbat-, and kadhabú. In the Leyenda this word-which is rranslated with
konpanna-has found its way even to several translations of other Qur'ãnic
quotations: the translation of l2:9 (p. 5: marad a Yusuf ... i 5erei5 konpanna) is
perhaps based on a text *\ila-antum (u$ba (instead of wa-takûnü min ba(dihi
qawman ¡ãlihin). Similarly, p.6 konpanna (de) perdido,i for 12:14 innã idhan la-
khãsirüna; p. 54 yo e le55ado ll-almila de konpanna ke ... for 12:37 millara
qawmin; p. 85 bo5otroi 5oi5 mala konpanna for 1277 sharrun makãnan; p. 92
konpanna de Èãhile5 for l2:89 idh antum !ãhilüna. The brothers are called a

konpanna also in other passages (e.g. p. 72 and 78), but as the word is quite
frequent in Old Spanish and Aragonese, its appearance ourside the Qur'ãnic

Tibyãn, p. ?-15, al-Bay(awi III:135, and az-Zamakhshari II:260.
38 A.t. p"rt. only in Surah Joseph.
39 F or RflL wc have only one oúer attcstation in the Qur'ãn, viz. riblat- in l0ó:2.
40 The other occurrences arc 16:56, 16:63,21:57.?6:97 and37:56.
4l Nore also the recurrcnt rhyme phrase wa-tãkinna aktha¡a n-nãsi lã ya.tamuna l2:2l,4}and 68, and
wa-lãkinna akthara n-nãsi lã yashkurúna
42 Ncuwirth, p. 139, wriæs: "Dic nichr wenigen deuttichen RÍickbczügc des III. [i.e. the Epilogue] auf
dcn II. Teil [i.e, the Srcry] können hier nicht im einzelnen bcsprochen werdcn..,". This seems to me ân
overstatemcnt as there are in fact relatively few meaningful links between the Story and the Epilogue,
fewer in fact than between ùe Epilogue and certain Medinan passAgcs (cf. bclow).
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quotations is not particularly significant.

!ubb: The word alfub/alchub-itself fairly common in Old Catalan43-is used in
the Leyenda for the well of Joseph. The other word for well, 'poso', is used only
a few times (e.g. p. l7), though in Poema de Yäsuf (strophe 2l) and Coplas de

José poço is used instead, as õãh in pseudo-Firdawsî (passim, e.g. v. 1324,

1687).-Note that the word lubb seems to be a foreign-and if it was felt
foreign, a significant-word also in the Qur'ãn itself,a; the normal word for
'well' being of course bi'r.-The word $ubb is retained throughout in most
commentaries when speaking of the well of Joseph, with the notable exception of
az-Zamakhsharì, who often uses the word bi'r (II:245, zil,277),

sayyãrat-: The word, which is not common in Persian in this sense, has been retained
in pseudo-Firdawsì, v. 1325 sayyãragãn, and v. 2453 sayyãra.

çabrun familun: Very often associated with Jacob in later literature. Be it sufficient to
quote pseudo-Firdawsi, v.2094 ki da¡ kãrhã çabr bãshad $amil.

rãwada: The construction has been retained in some of the translations. Cf. Leyenda,
e.g. p. 46 ella me nekirio a mi de mi preiona, and in the translation of 12:61 (of
Benjamin) no5 lo nekirriremo5 a el de 5u padre; pseudo-Firda\rys¡, v. 3674 ma¡ã ú
kaöîd-ast az khwi5tan, an unnatural construction in Persian.

ma<ãdha llãhi: The original Arabic retained in Leyenda, p. 42, and pseudo-Firdawsi,

v.2042 (spoken by the wolf!), 3392 and 3614 (latter two by Joseph). See also
al-Õalãlayn on v.58 (by the brothers) = Ibn Kathir I:346= al-Bay{ãwi III:137 =
az-Zamakhshui ll:264.

fahhaza: Cf. e.g. Ebied - Young, v.431, which has one more tafhiz.
Pseudo-Firdawsi has even been able to work the recurrent rhyme phrase wa-

lãkinna akthara n-nãsi lã ya(lamüna as a hemistich into his poem with only one minor
alteration (v. 2906): va-hk akthara n-nãsi lã ya<lamün! We also find ikhwãn, besides

barãdarãn, throughout pseudo-Firdawsi, e.g. w. 1202,1288, 3023.

The Epilogue (vv. 102-l I l)
The Epilogue of the Surah differs manifestly from the Story (vv. 4-l0l). ri{hereas the

Stoty is, for the most part, composed with words and phrases peculiar to Surah

Joseph (although there are of course a number of formulae-+specially the pious
formulae in the end of the verses, and the religious phraseology of the Prison
Sermon), the Epilogue is instead full of formulae recurrent throughout the Qur'ãn, and

could almost be said to have been patched together from ready-made phrases. The
following list gives the text of the Epilogue compared with similar formulae and
phrases elsewhere in the Qurãn:
102 <dhãlika min anbã'i l-ghaybi nuhihi ilayka wa-mã kunta ladayhim idh> afma(u
amrahum wa-hum yumkirün.

a3 Cf. ¡. Coromines, Diccionari etimològic i complemente¡i de la llengua caratana. 5.a edició, vol. I.
Barcclona 1988 (s.v. a[ub).
e Cf. A. Jeffery, The foreign vocabulary of tho Qur'ãn. Baroda 1938, pp. 98-99. It is artested already in
Nabatean texb, see Grundriss der arabischen Philologie I (1982), p. 3l (W.W. Müller).
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<=3:44>. Cf. also ll:49 (tilka min anbã'i l-ghaybi nüþihi ilayka mã kunta...), and

I l:100 (dhãlika min anbã'i l-qurã naquççuhu (alayka). Cf. also 2O:99.

103 wa-mã aktharu n-nãsi wa-law þaraçta bi-mu'minin.

Cf. e.g. 13:l (wa-lãkinna akthara n-nãsi lã yu'minän),26:8 (and seven other oc-

currences in Surah XXVI, wa-mã kãna aktharuhum mu'minin) etc.

104 wa-mã tas'aluhum (alayhi min alrin in huwa illã dhilaun li'l-(ãlamin.

cf. ó:90 (lã as'alukum (alayhi aflran in huwa illã dhikrun li'l-(ãlamîn), 38:86-87

(mã as'alukum <alayhi min afrin ... in huwa illã dhikrun li'l-(ãlamin). cf. also

26:145,26:764,26:180, 34:47, and ll:51, 36:21, 42:23.

105 wa-ka-ayyin min ãyatin fi s-samãwãti wa'l-ar{i yamurrüna (alayhã wa-hum (anhã

mu<ri{ùn.
For ka-ayyin min X + <verbal phrase>, cf. 3:146, 22:45, 22:48,29:60, 47:13

(with nominal phrase), 65:8.

For ãya fi s-samãwãti wa'l-ar{i: passim.

For wa-hum (anhã (i.e. the ãyãQ mu(ridün, cf.2l:32,6:4, l5:81, 36:46.

106 wa-mã yu'minu aktharuhum bi-llãhi illã wa-hum mushriktin.

There are no exact parallels to this in the Qur'ãn, but cf. the examples quoted

under 12:103.

l0? a-fa-aminü an ta'tiyahum ghãshiyatun min (adhãbi llãhi aw ta'tiyahumu s-sã(atu

baghtatan wa-hum lã yash(urún.

cf.7:95 (... baghtatan wa-hum lã yash(urûn), andT:97 (a-fa-amina ahlu l-qurã an

ta'tiyahum ba'sunã bayãtan wa-hum nã'imün). Cf. also 7:98, and 6:31,6:44,

7:187, 22255, 26:2O2,29:53,39:55, 43:66, 47:18, and 16:45.

108 qul hãdhihi sabìh ad<ü ilã llãhi (alã ba$ìratin an-a wa-man-i ttaba<anî wa-subþãna

ll-ahi wa-mã anã mina l-mushrikin.

Cf. 3:20 (aslamtu walhì li-llãhi wa-man-i ttaba(anî).

l09a <wa-mã arsalnã min qablika illã ri!ãlan nuþÏ ilayhim> min ahli l-qurã.

<=16:42>, <=21:7, except for qablaka instead of min qabliku.
l09b a-fa-lam yasiru fi l-ar{i fa-yanpurú kayfa kãna (ãqibatu lladhlna min qablihimas.

The whole phrase = 40:82 and 47:10, and the same except for a-g-lam instead of
a-fa-lam = 30:9, 35:44,4O:21. Cf. also 22:46. With imperative (sîru): 3:137,

6: I l, l6:36, 27:69,30:42, and cf. also 29:20.

l09c wa-la-dãru l-ãkhirati khayrun lilladhîna ttaqa\{, a-fa-lã ta(qilún.

The whole phrase: 6:32 (la-d-dãru l-ãkhiratu ... yattaqùna ...),7:169 (wa'd-dãru

l-ãkhiratu ... yattaqüna ...). Cf. also l6:30 (wa-la-dãru l-ãkhirati khayrun wa-la-

ni(ma dãru l-munaqïn).

I lOa hattã idhã stay'asa r-rusulu wa-7annú annahum qad kudhibü !ã'ahum naçrunã fa-

nulfiya man nashã'u46.

No meaningful parallels.

45 Ir is obvious thar this phrase is not to be connected with the preceding one: the subjcct is here the

audience of Muhammad (or the pagans of Mecca), not the prophets (cf. also the commenûaries, e'g. al'
Õalãlayn on this verse).-{uriously enough, this rather obvious fact has evaded Stem, p. 198.

46 Noo that most of the occurrences of Y'S/YS are in Surah Joseph, and that wc have here one of the

few lexical links between the Story and the Epilogue.
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I l0b wa-lã yuraddu ba'sunã (an-i l-qawmi l-mu$rimin.

The whole phrase = 6:147 (except for ba'suhu instead of ba'sunã).

11ta la-qad kãna fi qaçaçihim <ibratun li-uli l-albãbi.

Cf.24:44 (inna fi dhãlika la-(ibratun li-ulî l-albãbi), 3:13 (inna fi dhãlika la-
(ibratun li-uh l-abçãr), and79:26 (inna fi dhdlika la-(ibratun li-man yakhshã)47.

I l lb mã kãna tradithan yuftarã wa-lãkin ta¡diqa lladhi bayna yadayhi wa-tafçila kulli
shay'in wa-hudan wa-raþmatan li-qawmin yu'minün.

Cf. 10:37 (mã kãna hadhã l-Qur'ãnu an yuftarã min düni llãhi wa-lãkin taçdîqa

lladhì bayna yadayhi wa-tafçila l-kitãbi ...). Cf. also 7:52 (wa-la-qad $i'nãhum bi-

kitãbin faççalnãhu (alã <ilmin hudan wa-raþmatan li-qa\r/min yu'minún),7:203 (...

wa-hudan wa-rahmatan li-qawmin yu'minün).

The pair hudan wa-raþmatan is extremely frequent (6:145, 6:157, 7:154 etc.).

Thus, more than two thirds of the Epilogue consists of formulae which are in clear

contrast with the much more elaborate and artistic use of words in the Story. Several

of the formulae are common with later, Medinan Surahs, which probably is due simply

to the heavily formulaic character of Medinan Surahs and does not prove a later date of
composition for the Epilogue.

The Prison Sermon (vv. 37b-40), though more elaborate and polished than the

Epilogue (which is a little incoherent and jumps from one theme to another), shares the

formulaic character of the Epilogue due to its religious content, i.e. the same

monotheistic message which is repeated over and over again in the Qur'ãn. The Prison

Sermon is an exhortation embedded in the narration.

37b inn¡ taraktu millata qawmin lã yu'minüna bi-llãhi wa-hum bi'l-ãkhirati hum

kãfirün.
Cf .7:45, I l:19 and 4l:7 (wa-hum bi'l-ãkhirati hum kãñrun).

For qawmun lã yu'minüna bi-llãhi, cf. l0:101, 23:44,43:88, and also 6:99,7:52,
7:188,7:203,12:1ll(!), 16:64,16:79,27:86,28:3,29:24,29:51,30:37,39:52.
Note also the existence of otber formulae qawmun + <verb pl. 3. m. impf./FQH,
(LM, (QL etc.>.

38a wa-ttaba(tu millata ãbã'i Ibrãhïma wa-Isþãqa wa-Ya'qüba mã kãna lanã an

nushrika bi-llehi min shay'in.

Cf. 4:125 (wa-ttaba<a millata lbrãhim), cf. also 3:95.

For the name sequence, cf. 38:45 and 4:163 (including Ismã(Tl).

38b dhãlika min fa{li llãhi (alaynã wa-(alã n-nãsi wa-lãkinna akthara n-nãsi lã

yashkurùn.

Cf.2:243 (inna llãha la-dhü fa{lin (alã n-nãsi wa-lãkinna akthara n-nãsi lã
yashkurûn) = 10:60, and 40:61. Cf. also 27:73 (wa-inna rabbaka la-dhü fadlin
<alã n-nãsi wa-lãkinna aktharahum lã yashkurün).

39 yã çãþibay-i s-silni a-arbãbun mutafarriqüna khayn¡n am-i llãhu l-wãþidu l-qahhar,

No meaningful parallels in the Qur'ãn.
40a mã ta(budüna min dünihi illã asmã'an sammaytumúhã antum wa-ãbã'ukum mã

47 The word qa$a$ is a çonscious allusion to vv. 3 and 5
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anzala llãhu bihã min sullãnin.

Cf. 53:23 (in hiya illã asmã'an sammaytumúhã antum wa-ãbã'ukum mã anzala

llãhu bihã min sul¡ãn), andT:71(fi asmã'in sammaytumùhã antum wa-ãbã'ukum

má nazzala llãhu bihã min sultãn).

40b in-i l-þukmu illã li-llãhi amara allã ta(budü illã iyyãhu dhãlika d-dînu l-qayyimu

wa-l-akinna akthara n-nãsi lã ya(lamün.

For in-i l-hukmu illã li-llãhi, cf . 6:57 and 12:67.

Cf. 11:2 (allã ta(budu illã llãha) = ll:26 (except an lã for allã). Cf. 17:23 (wa-
qa{ã rabbuka allã ta'budü illã iyyãhu), and also 46:21.

For dhãlika d-dinu l-qayyimu wa-lãkinna akthara n-nãsi lã ya<lamÍin, cf. 30:30,

and 9:36 (only dhãlika d-dinu l-qayyimu).

Stylistic devices

Economy of narration
The most conspicuous feature of the Qur'ãnic narration is its economyas; the text of
the stories is condensed to a minimum so that without some previous knowledge of the

plots, the Qur'ãnic narratives could hardly be understood. The stories are not t o I d,

theyare alluded to49.
This is a feature which the Qur'ãn clearly shares with pre-Islamic poetry. Both

require an active role of the listener, and resemble in this respect other oral literatures:

the listener knows the story beforehand and enjoys the way it is told supplementing the

necessary background information in his mind. On the other hand, as the Qur'ân is

divine narration its recitation differs from oral performances in that the text was not

variable; Muþammad r¡/as not in a continuous dialogue with his audience as an oral

storyteller is.

To give an example of this economy, let us take in translation one verse (v. 63)

with its commentary in al-Bay{ãwi (III: 137- 138) who inserts the necessary background

information into the passage. The Qur'ãnic text is in italicsso.

When they returned to their father, they said: "Father, the measure has been

denied to us.He has ordered it to be denied, if we do not bring Benjamin with
us. Send with w our brother, so tløt we can measure, i.e. we will eliminate the

48 Fo. a discussion of this feature with reference to Surah Joseph, cf. also e.g. Watdman, p. 5.
49 Cf. th" similar situation in Avcstan narrativcs (1. Gershevitch, Old lranian Literature, n Handb. d.

Or. l:4:2:1, Iranistik, Literatur. læiden - Kóln 1968, p. 23): "The stories inserted in the Ya3ts are not
usually told in full, but merely alluded to, often in so obscu¡c a fashion that they remain
incomprehensible to us untess their reappearance in the Sãh Nãma or in Pahlavi titerature throws light on
them. Clcarly whcn ths Ya3ts were composcd thc storics rvoro so wsll known that a hint was suflicient to
recall them."-Waldman (p. 6: "In fact, there is liule indication that the contcmporary listsncr would have

to have heard a similar story previously in order to make ¿, leas! some [emphasis supplicd] sense of the

Qur'anic telling") soems ûo me too polemical, For a nascent rcligion, it is necessary that is holy texls are

reccivcd enthusiastically, not just indiffcrcntly-they have to make more lhan nsome sense".--On the

circulation of lcwishÆhristian lore in thc Arabian Peninsula in the early ?th century, see Stern.
50 Cf. rlro e.g. v. 3l and ils commentaries, and az-Zamakhshari tl:264 (on v. 59): lã budda min
muqaddamatin sabaqat lahu (i.e. Joseph) ma'ahum (i.e. the brothøs).
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obstacle to measuring, and ïve can measure as much as we need. (...) We will
protecî himfrcm any harm."

In the Qur'ãn (cf. also e.g. w. 80-82 (in EgypÐ - v. 83 (in Palestine)), the features

which a¡e not relevant to the reader/listener-who already knows the story-are
dropped to heighten the main motives which the narrator wishes to emphasizesl.-
This is also why the Story ends with the reconciliation scene: what happened later to

each character has no bearing on the main theme of the story. Later versions usually

resume the later events in the life of Joseph and Jacob.

Simiìarly, the Qur'ãnic narration leaves many of its characters anonymous. This,

too, gives weight to the main chatacters, in this case the prophets of Allah, Joseph and

Jacob, whose appearance justifies the status of the Story as a holy narrative and who

are given a name52. Even some of the active characters are left anonymous: Zulaykhã

is not given a name at all (why should she be; even she is just a piece of background

equipment necessary for a prophet's progress), and even Jacob is left anonymous for
some time (the name Ya<qúb is given in v. ó, but not identified with the character'his

father' until v. 68)s3.-Especially shadowy are the minor characters who are intro-
duced in only one scene; dve know nothing about the caravan that picks Joseph out of
the well (the whole scene could well have been told in the passive: Joseph was found
in the well, brought to Egypt and sold there), nor is the audience of Jacob (v. 94ff.)
speciñed in any way (in theory, they can not be the brothers, who should be with the

caravan).-1'he co¡n¡nentaries (e.g. az-Zarnakhshan lI:274-275) and the later versions

are more interested in these side rnotives.

Abrupt transitio¡t betvveen episodes

Closely related to the previous feature is the lack of narrative links between
episodes54. Tlris abrupt t¡ansition from one scene to another gives the text a dramatic
quality and quickens the pace of narration outside the focus. Typical are e.g. the

transition between v. l0 (brothers) and v. I I (brothers and Jacob), and the transitions
in the Prison scene (vv. 45-46,49-50, and probably 52-53).-The commentaries do
their best to destroy this effect, cf. e.g. al-Galãlayn on vv. 45-46 (the text of the

Qur'ãn in italics):

5l Most of the latcr vcrsions of thc Story claborate side episodcs and themes, e.g. Croisier, pp, 17l-114
(thc storics of thc ¡:rþibay-i s-si$n), p. l9l (dcath of Potiphar) etc.-The economy of narration is aheady
countcractcd in úrc va¡iant codices, cf. e.g. lbn Mas(ud (apud Jcffcry, Matcrials, pp.4849): wa-nazå(at
athwâbaha (ad v. 21); fa-innahu ah¡ã lahu (ad v.47); min qabli an rakhru{a l-<iru (ad v. ?0); min Ìuyni
yaday-i l-<iri (ad v. 96). Thc intriguing words dhãlika kaylun yasìr (v. 65) c¿ll for explanation, cithcr of
their function in that contcxl or a tcxt historical explanarion.
52 Cf. alro Prcma¡e, pp. 3?-38 an<t Waldman, p. 6.
53 In e.g. Ebied - Young, thc characlcrs arc promptly introduccd in the beginning (v. l2ff.), even
lhough thcre is no inhcrcnt rcason--otier than the diffcrcnt artistic view point-for this, as the audience
of l3th-l4th century Egypt without doubt kncw the story cvcn better than the ?th ccntury audience.
54 A featur" wcll known also in prc-lslamic pocms, cf. e.g. tlre transition in the Mu'altaqa on 'Anþra
(Ibn al-Anban, Sharþ al-qa5ã'id as-sab. al-tiwãl al-!ãhiliyãt. Dhakhã'ir al-'arab 35, al-Qãhira 1963)
between verses 60 and 6l: I: fa-ba.arhru !ãriyarì fa-qultu lahã dhhabi / fa-tabassasl akhbãrahã Ii warlami.
(Afær having rcrumcd), qãlat "...".
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anã unabbi'ukum bi-ta'wîlihí la-arsihïn(i) fa-arsalähu fa-atã Yüsufa fa-qãla;

Y usufu ...ss

The nrost abrupt of these transitions is in vv. 80-83, where vv. 80-82 (in EgypÐ

contain the advice of "their eldest" as to what the brothers should say to their father,

and v. 83 (in Palestine) continues, without any nanative link, with the answer of
Jacob. Here there is definitely no reason to assume textual corruption or clumsiness of
style: the repeating of the message is unnecessÍfy, as the reader/listener already knows

it, and it is not an important passage to be highlighted with repetition. Note the heavy

focusing on the mainstream of action also here: everything which is of secondary value

to the action and to the moral message of the Surah is condensed to a minimum.

D escriptive adjectives

Another typical feature of Surah Joseph, as well as most of the other Qur'ãnic narra-

tives56, is the almost complete absence of descriptive adjectives. Most of the adjec-

tives in the Qur'an stress moral qualities, In Surah Joseph, e.g. Joseph's legendary

beauty is not described by adjectives, nor is beauty listed in v. 22 which gives only the

prophetic qualities of Joseph (hukm and (ilm). That he was a paragon of beauty

already in the time of Muþammad, is seen in the Seduction scene, and even more in v.

3l (culminating with the exclamation mã hãdhã basharan in hãdhã illã malakun kanm).
In Surah Joseph, the only adjectives with some kind of descriptive forcesT that are

used are: kanrn (v.31 'noble'could be taken as referring to Joseph's beauty); the

group of adjectives in the Pharaoh's dream and its explanation (sir¡ãn, (iÉãf, khudr,
yãbisãt v.43 and 46; shidãd v.48); yasir (v. 65) and muz!ãt (v. 88); shaykh kabir (v.

78); kaaim (v. 84, but probably a moral quality here); harad (v. 85).-We can see that

the Pharaoh's dream has a special position in the Story, as unequivocal descriptive
adjectives can be found only in it.

This dearth of descriptive adjectives seems to have a connection with the Surah's

d¡amatic quality and its swift pace of nanation-the necessary description is preferably
given by the reactions of the characters; e.g. the beauty of Joseph is made manifest,
not by adjectives, but by the reactions of Zulaykhã and the other women, as also is
Zulaykha's beauty by the reaction of Joseph ("wa-hamma bihã law lã an...", v.24)-
as wcll as the wish to concentrate on the moral qualities and implications of the story.

In this respect the Surah differs from the Biblical story, where e.g. Joseph's

beauty is described in the Seduction scene (Gen. 39:7). The later versions of the story

55 The later versions of the Story add both motivated ancl mechanicat links using formulac typicat of
oral epic, c.g. Ebied - Young, v. I I l; 150 (fa-hãdhã $arã li'dh-dhi'bi min amri nutqihi / wa-narfi'u li'g-
çiddiqi ...) ctc. Notc also the repotition in læyenda, p, 3l = p. 38, which connecls thc latter passage with
the earlier, bctwccn which comcs an intcrvening episodc.-ln pscudo-Firdawsi, which is in many ways
truc to lranian epic tradition, narrator's commcnls abound as transition links, cf. e.g. v. 1863 ftunùn gush

bar hãl-i Ya(qùb dãr ..), vv. 2ll¿l-21 19 (zi Ya<qub kardim yak-ðand yãd ... zi Yùsuf kunün rãnd bãyad
sukhan) ctc,
56 Dcscriptivc comparisons (with ka- or mithl) are also non-existant in Surah Joseph, rhough they are
frcqucnt in othcr passagcs of thc Qur'ân.
57 Excluding the "moral" acljcctives of Allãh uscd in rhe pious formulac.
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tend to add much description; the tæyenda begins with a description of Joseph's beauty

(p. 1-2), and its aurhor is very enthusiastic in describing e.g. architecturess. Especial-

ly strong is the contrast btween Surah Joseph and the contemPorary poetry, where

description has a very prominent role: in the poems the nights are dark ((Antara,

Mu(allaqa, v. 10) or moonlit (ash-Shanfar-a, v. 2), and the camels are black (cf.
(Antara, Mu<allaqa, v. 12: südan ka-khãfiyati l-ghurãbi l-ashami), whereas in Surah

Joseph we do not have 'a younglbeautiful boy' (v. l9), nor 'r sharp knife' (v. 3l),
and the pit is not dark (v. l0) nor the wolf ravenous (vv. 13, 14, l7).

The narrator's voice and dra¡natic dialogttc

In Surah Joseph the narrator's voice gives place in the Story (w. 4-101)59 to

dramatic dialogue. The narrator's voice is hea¡d only a) in the relatively few links in

episode boundariesóO, where it brings the action forward (parts of vv. 15, 16, 18-25,

29, 31,35, 36, 42, 50,58, 63, 65, 69, 70,76,80, 84, 96,99, 100); b) in the pious

formulae and verses pointing out the moral of the story (parts of vv.7,21,22 etc');

and c) as a frame to the dialogue identifying the speaker (usually only with a form of
the verb QWL) and sometimes the person spoken to (e.g. v. 4 idh qãla Yüsufu li-
abïhi) and a vague allusion to the scene and time of the dialogue.

Instead, the action is usually brought forward by the use of dialogue. Such

intensive use of dialogue was a novelty in Arabic literature; although there are some

dialogue passages in pre-Islamic poems (to name the most famous, and probably the

best user of dialogue, Imru'ul-Qays), they always form only a minor part of the poem.

The episodes, the paucity of na¡rative links between the episodes and the role of
dialogue give together a strong dramatic flavour to the Story. In the Surah, the

dialogue matures towards the end thus adding weight to the final episodes. In the first

half, most of the dialogues consist simply of two lines (e.g. w. 4-6 Joseph > Jacob

and Jacob > Joseph), and the interaction of utterances tends to be clumsy; the

characters seem each to deliver his own monologue. In contrast, in the latter half there

is some dialogue that works well and where there is clear interaction between the

utterances of the characters who really seem to take part in the sam€ conversation.

Compare e.g. the following dialogues:

A (v.25b-26,28-29)

qãlat mã !azã'u man arãda bi-ahlika su'an illã an yuslana aw'adhãbun alìm?
qãla: hiya rãwadatni 'an nafs'i.
(...)
qãla: innahu min kaydikunna, inna kaydakunna (a¿im. Yúsufu, a(ri{ <an hãdhã wa-staghfiti li-dha¡¡biki

innaki kunti mina l-khãli'in.

58 Not" lhat even rhe verb wa$afa (lexically'o describe') is used in the Surah simply as 'to tell'.-In the
Leyenda this is Eanslated with fi/cgurais (p. 15-16 and 85), and in al-Õaldayn (on v. l8 and ?7) explained
withÞEKR.
59 The Prologue and the Epilogue a¡e instead wholly in the narra¡or's voice.-Dogmaticatly, of course,
the whole Qur'ãn is in the narrator's, i.e. Allah's, voice.
0 cf. .boue.
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Zulaykhã said6l: What cloes he dcserve who wants to do evil o your farnily but imprisonmcnt or some

painful punishmcnt?

Joseph said: She t¡ied to scducc me.

(...)
potiphar said: That is your cunning; you are a úeacherous lot. Joseph, do not pay any altenúon to this,

and you, ask forgiveness ofyour sin for you have sinned.

Here all the utterances are independent, and the dialogue has little internal coherence. It
seems as if the characters were less speaking with each other than each one independ-

ently (Joseph, for example, does not say "That's not true; she tried to seduce me") and

directly to the audience, even though the last utterance with its several addressees is

more lively.

B (v.70-75)

tìumma adhtlhana mu'adhdhinun: âyyatuhã l-Îru innakum la-sãriqünl
qãlû wa-aqbalu 'alayhim: mfulhã øfqidun?
qãlú: nafqidu çuwã'a l-maliki wa-li-man Èã'a bihi bimlu balrin wa-anã bihi zaînr.
qãlú: tallãhi la-qad'alimtum mã !i'nã li-nufsida fi l-ar{i wa-mã kunnã sariqin.
qãlu: fa-mã lazãl¡hu in kuntum kãdhibin?
qãfu: lazã'uhu man wulicla li r¿hlihi fa-huwa !azã'uhu. kadhãlika na$tit 1.lalim1n.

Thcn somebody called: llo ca¡avan! You are üricvcs.
They answered, approaching thern: tJfhat do you miss?
Thcy said: Thc King's goblct. Whocvcr brings it back gets a camel load. I guarantcc that.

Thcy said: By Cod, you know that we did not come to Egypt to play havoc and that wc arc no úrieves !

They said: What will bc thc punishment for the thief, if you lie?
They said: If you lind it in somebody's bag, he shall pay for it with his own person. This is how wc

punish evildocrs.

This is a fine piece of dialogue, perhaps the best and most lively in the Qur'ãnó2: all
lines depend heavily on the previous ones and bring the action forward (You are

thieves!-What's missing?-The King's cup, and there's a reward!-We're no

thieves!-And what if you are?-Then you can arrcst the culprit.)63.

What could be called "stage directions", are not frequent in the text (but cf. above

wa-aqbalù (alayhim, and cf. also v. l8 and 84). Usually they have to be understood

from the context, e.g. (v. 90):

Broúcrs: tilhat? Are y o u rcally Joseph?

Joseph: Yes, I'm Joseph!
(enær Bcnjamin)

And here's Bcnjamin.64

That the Story has a dramatic quality does not of course mean that it was ever

6l The translation of this and thc following dialogue is frcc. For morc litcral transtations, cf. the
slândard translations of the Qur'an.
62 Thc cloqucnce of Qur'ãnic dialoguc can also be secn whcn comparing this tlialogue to ils counterpart
in the Biblc (Gen. 44:6-10) which is clearly inferior, as also e.g. Ebicd - Young, v. 395ff., though hcrc
the inferiority is partly compcnsaled by the dramatic continuation, vv. 4M-408, for which cf. also az-
Zamakhshari II:268.
63Formallywecouldwritethisdialogueinrhefollowingway:A! #A=?fA=a#-A#if-(-A)>?#if
-CA) > B, where "A" is a general accusation, "a" the spccificd accusation, and "8" the punishment.
& Az-Zamakhsharl (lI.2'r/3-214) is one of the few who have commentcd on 'wa-hãdhã akh'i'.
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actedós, V/hat it does mean, is that to understand Surah Joseph we must keep in mind

that it is not a narrative given in third person66 but a text based on dialogue and meant

to be heard, not read.

Time, place, and identification of characters

One of the most conspicuous features in Surah Joseph is the scarcity of temporal, local

and personal determinators-a feature shared with the rest of the Qur'ãn-which makes

the Story aoristic and universally valid. In this, the Surah resembles a fairy tale.

The few existing tcnrporal determinators are usually vague, idh and lammã being

the most common. The only exact date comes in ¡he dream explanation67 17+7 years,

v. 471f.). Other tenrporal determinators are v. 22 lammã balagha ashuddahu, v. 42

bi{(a sinrn (which refers to the same as v. 45 ba<da ummatin). Others: ghadan (v.

12), (ishã'an (v. l6), thumnra ... min ba<d and hattã hìn (v. 35), and al-yawma (v.

92).-Local deternrinators are even more scarce: Miçr is nrentioned twice (v. 2l and

99). Others: al-ard (often), al-qarya (v. 82), and al-badw (v. 100).-Personal determi-
nators: Yúsuf (v. 4 and passirn), Ya<qüb (v. 4 as "his father"; v. 6 and 38, where the

name Ya(qlib i.s not identified with the character'his father'; an explicit identification
does not conìe until v. 68). Other characters are not named ("his brothers", "his
brother", "their elclest", "the mighty"68, "the wife of the mighty"="5¡e in whose
house he was").

This reluctance to n¡ìnìe the characters and places seenls to be intentional, at least

in part. For this speaks the fact that in several cases they could not have been un-
known to Muþammad nnd his audience, who inevitably knew that the scene was partly
in Egypt, partly in Palestine, and that "his father" was Jacob69. Here, too, the fea-

tures important to the moral of the Story are highlighted, whereas orher details are left
in darkness to give contrast to the picture.

Time is not only left unmentioned in the Story, it also differs from real time (and

could be called fairy tale tinre). The clearest example of this comes in v. 84, where we
are told that Jacob became blind because of his sorrow for Joseph. In fact, Joseph had

already been missing for many years, but the characters outside the main stream of
action are kept waiting frozen until the spotlight is next directed at thenr; Jacob had

ó5 Anothcr question is whcthcr it originally was prescnled with changcs in tonc (and gcsturcs?), a <tcvice
that was used e.g. in oldcr Europcan litcrature.-{f. ¡vVatt, Bell's Introduction, pp. 80-81 .

66 Note thar later anccdoul lilcrarure tends to minimalize thc third pcrson narralion by another device,
viz. making thc main character tell the incidents in thc lirst pcrson. Both thc use of dialogue and lìrst
person narralion tcnd to makc the story morc lively,
67 Cotpare tl¡e use of rlcscriptivc adjcctivcs in this passage.-The rlream pirssagc diffcrs from thc rcst of
the Story also in that it is rcpcatcd (v. 43 and 46, cf. also v.4?-48) whcrcas in othcr cascs rcpctition is
avoided, all these fcaturcs pointing to is importance.
68 Not a name in thc Qurãn, where Joseph himself rcceives thc epithct larcr.
69 Alro, in the bcginning of the Prison Scene the two fcllow prisoners arc not idenrilìed and thcir storics
are not ¡old as thcy are of no conscqucncc to thc main theme of the Surah, evcn though úeir dreams and
the explanaüons thcrcof lcave no doubt that it wæ known to Muhammad that thcy were the chief butler
and the chicf bakcr.-On tl¡e other hand it is improbable that some of rhe minor characrers in the Qur'ãn
were known by namc in 6rh-?tÌ¡ ccntury Mccca, cf .e.g.2:246(li-nabiyin lalrum).
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taken part in the action in vv. 4-lE, and briefly invv.64-67, so that for him in vv.

83-87 little time has elapsed since the disappearance of Joseph, even though for
Joseph, who has most of the time been in the centre of the action, several years have

gone by. Thus, for Jacob the loss of Joseph \üas a recent event in vv. 83-8770.

Similarly, when time flows by without any major action (e.9. v. 22 and 42), it is
telescoped and shortened in the narrative.

Ambivalence and development of cløracters

An interesting feature of the characters of the Surah is that all the active characters-

except perhaps for JosephTl-are in some way ambivalentT2.

The character of Jacob is obviously dual: two different roles are combined in him,

viz. that of a prophetT3 and that of a worried father, the latter role in fact the more

prominent in the Story. He worries about the-in itself improbableT4-possibility that

a wolf might eat Joseph (v, l3)7s; later, he is worried about Benjamin and suspicious

of the brothers (v. 66); he is spoken of as a shaykh kabïr (v. 78) who probably would

break down if sornething happened to Benjamin; he does not believe his sons, even

though this time they tell the truth (v. 83) and grows blind out of sorrow (v. 84).-
The exegetes and the writers of the laterversions (cf. e.g. Ebied - Young, v.127,149
etc.) try to play down this role and emphasize the role Jacob the Prophet. Despite this,

the basic dichotomy of Jacob can not be swept away in the later versions, cf. e.g.

I-æyenda, where the prophethood of Jacob is emphasized and where he is made-
through two messages from Joseph-to know that his son is alive, but he still is heart-

broken due to the "death" of Joseph, a feature which the storyteller leaves unmotivated

?0 h could of course be argucd that the loss of Benjamin (told 1o Jâcob in vv. 8l-82) triggered and

renewed Jacob's sorow for Joseph.-ln many latcr vorsions (e.g. Croisier, p. 197, Lcycnda, p. 35, and

pseudo-Firdaws'i, e.g. v. ll23) Jacob's eyesight has alrcady been lost earlier, but the commcnlarics (e.g.

al-ÕaEhyn on v. 83) are unanimous in that Jacob becomc blind only later.
?l Encn in his cha¡actcr thcrc is some ambivalence, cl. v. ?A wa-hamma bihã law lâ an ... (note also az-

Zamakhshan's commenls on this versc, ll:249-250): v. 33 and v. 42, but the last only if wc þke ansãhu

sh-shayþnu dhikra rabbihi as referring to Joseph, as many cxegotes do, but which is improbablc.-Cf.
\ilaldman, p. 13: "He even could be said to appear a bit wide-eyed and ingcnuous, with tl¡e same natural

human failings and God-givcn ability o conect ûrem that even the erant wifc and hcr cohort possess".

72 | *æ this moral ambivalence as one of the featurcs that makc thc Surah "aþsan al-qa5a$" giving dcpth

and a llavour of reality lo the characters. In this light, I find hc opinion of Mir (p. l0 "... sharp

distinction bctwecn good and bad characters ...") unlenable in Surah Joscph though it may be true in the

Qur'ãn in gencral.-Mir also totally overlooks the human characteristics of Jacob "the Vy'oried Fathcr"

and secs in him simply "thc Prophcf', and, p. 12, fails to see the Surah as what it is, viz. a story of the

growth and developmcnt of is protagonist.
73 Note especially rhe "Prophct formulan v. 86 wa-a(lamu mina llãhi mã lã ta'lamùn (also in v. 96),
which is used in the Qur'an of the prophets and also by God of himself ("I know things which you do not

know", e,g. 2:30).
T4Though cf. Abú Nuwãs, Diwãn (ed. Wagner, Bibliotheca Islamica20a, 1958) I:174 (on the fcarof
wolves atlacking old men).
75 Th" e^"g"t.s naturally take this as a mere pretext, and ctaim lhat in fact Jacob was airaid of the

brothsrs æ he knew their rancour towa¡ds Joseph.-Note that verses like v. l8 do not show Jacob as a

prophct: the phrasc bal sawwalat lakum anfusukum shay'an lits as well Jacob thc Fathcr (who refuses to

belicve bad news) as Jacob thc Prophct (who knows tbat the brothen lie to him).
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and unexplained. Similarly, the (içma of Joseph is emphasized in later versions, cf.

belowTó.

The brothers are of course first shown as jealous and scheminl7? (u.5,8-18),

but even here a better aspect is hinted at: wa-takünü min ba(dihi qawman çãlihÏn (v.

9).-This phrase is later justified in the Story, as afterwards the brothers do indeed

behave as decent men?8. They obey their father (v. 68); are indignant when accused

of theft (v. 70-75); try to save Benjamin, though he is another favorite of Jacob and

though they must think that he is indeed guilty (v. 78); admit their fault, first among

themselves (v. 80) and later publicly (v. 91 and 9?).-Thus it is not surprising that the

Story ends with a reconciliation (v.92,98, and especially, 100-101)79 and that

several exegetes accepted also the brothers to have been prophets8o.-In pseudo-

FirdawsI, where the earlier life of Jacob is given as a prologue, the rehabilitation of the

brothers is all the more understandable as they in fact have not done much more than

their farher Jacob who cheated his brother (v. 369ff.) and later evidently became one of

qawm çãliþün!
In the later versions, there is a clear tendency to separate the good and the bad

sides of the brothers and to create one good brother (usually identified as Yahudha)

against nine evil brothers. The commentaries are instead less inclined to do this, cf.

e.8.:

al-Õalãlayn on v. l0: qã'iluhum = Yahúdhã, but
on v. 80: Yahudha or Rubil.

Ibn KatÌ¡ir I:320: According to some thc brothcrs, too, are prophets (though not approved by lbn Kathìr).

I:323: tlrrcc options givcn for qã'iluhum.

al-Bay{ãwi III:127: wa-.alã irli Ya(qub means thc othcr brolhers whose prophcth<nd is seen as úcy are

symbolized by shining slars in tlre dream.

III: l2tlr qâ'iluhum = Yahütlhã or Rùbil.
III:140: kabiruhum = Yahudhã or Shim'ún.
Ill:143: on thc prophctltood of thc brothcrs.

az-Zamakhshaä II:243: the broúcrs, loo, arc prophcls.

Il:244: qã'iluhum = Yahùdhã, who is also "tìcir cldcst".
II:264: Shim'un is "aþsanuhum ra'yan fi Yusufl' (!).
II:264: the brotl¡ers are pious.
ll.,269-270:. thrce oplions for kablruhum.

7ó Jacob's spccial affcctkrn and prcfercnce for Joscph, too, shows the samc dichotomy. Two aspccts

mcrgc togcthcr, viz, a) a Prophct rccognizing anothcr Propbet; and b) an agcing father loving his young

child morc than thc oldcr, prcsumably grown-up, brothcrs.
77 Note that c.g. in Leyenda (p. 3) thc brothcrs are said to havc lovctl Joseph beforc his dreams-a
parallel with Muþammatt, who traditionally is said to have been rcspcctcd by his fellow Mcccans before

his mission.-ln pscudo-Finlawsi (vv. ll?3-1178), insteâd, the brothers hato Joseph even bcforc his

d¡cams and plan to kill him.
78 That úcy "scducc" Bcnjamin (v. 61, 65) is not a proof of their evil character (contra Prcmare, pp.

135-137), as thcy havc no aftcrthoughts about him. Jacob is here simply an ovcrworrying fatlrer.
79 Not" that thc othcr prophct stories in the Qur'ãn arc Punishment storics (see e.g. Watt, Bcll's
Int¡oduction to thc Qur'an, p. l27lf ,), Surah Joseph stånds alone also in this respcct as it does not fit to
this paradigm: there is no (at least explicitly menrioned) unbelieving opposition. Rather, what Joseph

meets is domestic problems fìrsr in Palcstinc, and tater in Egypt, and tho story ends in a harmonious

æcord (v. l0l).
80 Discussed e.g. by tbn Karhir I:320.--Cf. also Croisier,p,2QT "Ils [c.-à.-d. lcs frères] étaient lcs

hommes génóreux ct bons dc lcur génération".
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II:275: after a pcnitencc of twenty years thc brothers become prophcts (but wa-qad ukhtulifa fi
stinbâ'ihirn).8 l

Zulaykhã is in this respcçt perhaps the most interesting figure: it is she who, with her

attempted seduction and her lies, caused the troubles of Joseph in Egypt (vv.23-25).
Yet in spite of this she, too, has a better side82: she seems to be satisfied when the

truth is revealed (v. 5l: al-ana haçhaçal-þaqq).-The subsequent verses (52-53) are

probably to be attributed to Joseph rather rhan to Zulaykhã83.

Potiphar himself is a secondary character who is active only in vv. 21,25, and

28-29, after which he simply disappears from the narratives4. Thus it would be hasty

to deduce anything from his passivity-in real life he of course should have done

something when Joseph was sent to prison as his innocencc had been proven. In later
versions, the imprisonment is explained (e.g. Leyenda, p. 50). In pseudo-Firdawsï,

Potiphar's goodness is enrphasized and he even acts as a father figure for Joseph (e.g.

v.2864 and 2890).

Development of characters is an unusual feature in later Arabis prose narratives
(e.g. anecdotes). Surah Joseph is, on the contrary, a story of the development of its
protagonistss and his growth to prophethood: in the beginning Joseph is a child who
himself does not understand the meaning of his dream (v. 4)sr'-later, interpretation

8l In thc Qur'ãn, thc problcm of thc moral character of thc brothcrs is solvc<l in ü¡c end of the story (v.
lfi)) whcrc Satan is mattc rcspnnsiblc for what had happcncd and úc broürcrs arc ùus absolvcd from guilt
which was alrcady alludcd to in v. 5.
82 Dcvclopcd lo a maxinru¡n in the Persian romantic epic Yusuf va-Zulaykhã by Õãrni, wherc Zulaykhã
is sccn as a mclaphor of rnystical love.-For an epitorne of öãmi's cpic, scc c.g. Pagliaro - Bausani, La
lcttcratura persiana, pp. 479484.
83 Thcsc wortls havc croncously bccn attributcd to Jacob in Ebicd - Young, vv. 3ól-362, but this
sccms lo bc a simple mistakc by thc scribc for Yùsuf, which curiously cnough has nt¡t rrccurred lo lhe
cditors (scc thcir nolc, pp. 5-6). That this is thc case, is madc probablc-bcsidcs by the logic of the

story-by a similar nrishkc in v. 443: hcre the edi¡ors'cmcndation (fa-qala li-nabìyi llãhi Ya'qúb), even
though approvcd by Bccston, p.292 (who changcs qala !o qãl in ordcr to kccp lhc metrc), is far less
probablc than an cmcndation fa-qãla nabìyu llãhi hisul. The namc,s havc also bccn c<¡nfuscd in Lryenda,
p. 8.-That thc cditors (Ebicd and Young) have not been convcrsant with thc Joscph lcgcnd, is also
shown by thcir misplacing the episode of vv. 363-393, which belongs in the lacuna aftcr v. 167, as is
shown by parallel tradition (e.g. Croisier, pp. 137-141, but also already in pscudo-Firdawsi, p. 235ff., and
Posma de Yuçuf, strophe 44-5?). The editors have not recognized the episodc though the namc Malik is
mcnt¡oncd in it.-In Leycnda the words wadhãlika li-ya<lama annì lam akhunhu (akello ci porkc Sabc kc
yo no hago fal5ia en lo ablcnte, kc Allãh, la(ãlã, no gia la$ aræ$ de lo5 menolkabadoß) occur twice, oncc
as words of Zulaykhã, oncc of Joseph (p. 60).'thc editor has takcn thc first rrccurrcncc as a mistake (see

hcr notc), but morc probably this is not the case, as it is fairly usual to lìnd a passagc which has two
possiblc interpretations, intcrprctcd in both ways in thc laær versions.
84 Though not from thc comnrentarics. Note that just as thc timc is froz.cn whcn thc characters a¡e not
acling, charactcrs not nccded any more in the story are simply swept asitlc and forgoltcn. Thus, it is not
mcaningful to ask what Potiphar thought of Joseph's imprisonmcnq thcrc simply is no Potiphar any
more.
85 It could cvcn bc said that what Joscph tearns in the Surah-besidcs becoming a prophct -is thc
noblc art of lying, though in a good cause. Me¿nwhile the brothers lurn from lies to t¡uth.
86 I find liule support for Mir's vicw (p. 12 and note 19) that alrerdy in the bcginning Joseph mastered
interpretation of dreams; thc rcpctition of ra'aytu, adduced by Mir as evidcncc for this, is clearly a stylistic
featurc, not hcsitation on the part of Joseph, and the pronoun -hum in ra'aytuhum li sãlidin does not
imply that Joscph knew that his drc¿un referred to human beings, his broúers. First of all, if it is t¿ken as
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of dreamssT is the field in which he proves his superiority. Still a child, he has a

passive role until v.21. V.22 tells of his growth to a man, or a youth, but we sub-

sequently learn that he is still weak: in the Seduction scene as well as in the Gossip

scene, only divine intervention saves him morallyss, and in the first the testimony of
somebody (v. 26 shahida shãhid) is needed to keep him out of prison; Joseph has not

yet learned to scheme (kayd) and to manipulate the action-he is still the passive victim
in the Story.

In the prisorr Joseph's moral and prophetic qualities mature, and from episode J

(cf. below) onwards his destiny begins to be in his own hands-and in those of Cod
(see especially v. 56 and 76). He takes the initiative in the matter of Zulaykhã and

niswat al-madina (vv. 50-51), takes care of the Egyptians (implied in v. 55), and gains

the upper hand in the matter of his brothers, who become passive marionettes played

with by Joseph, in a series of tricks (vv.59+62,69-75+79), and reaches the final

triumph in vv. 89-92, with the impressive public acknowledgenrent of his superiority

by his parents and brothers in vv. 99-100.

Later tradition has tried to understate the consequence of this development (that

Joseph the Youth is not a prophet with a full tiçma)89.-Thus, the word çanna (v.

42) has been explained with ayqana in the commentariesgo, as \vas also done in the

dogmatically difficult verse 11091. The same tendency has already been noted in the

figure of Jacob.

The later versions play down the moral ambivalence of most of the characters and

at the same time change an entertaining story to a hagiographic legend, Jacob and

an indication of thc knowledgc of the dream's meaning, it is more likely that it is a case of the narrator's
voicc bcing audiblc in thc tcxt (we as well as the narrator, already know in the beginning that the stars
wcrc thc brothcrs ctc.); cf. v. 18 wa-l¿w kunnã çãdiqin which sounds strange in the ¡nouth of the
brothcrs, Still, this docs not, al lcåsl not neccssarily, secm to be the case, as pl. 3. m/f etc. pronouns and
vcrbs arc oftcn uscd in thc Qur'ãn for inanimate/non-human subjects: in Surah Joseph we have in v. 48
yatulna of ycius of faminc (and cf. abovc v. 46 baqarã] ... ya'kuluhunna ...), In other Surahs we have e.g.
fa-sawwãhunna sab'a samáwãt (2:29, astronomical object); bi-kalimãtin fa-atammahunna (2:124);
ashhurun ... fihinna (2:197); ãyãtun ... hunna (3:7) clc. The commenür¡es to l2:4 explain the form by
rcfcrring to the inrcllectual cha¡actcr of the action of SöD, cf. c.g. al-Farrã' ll:35, al-(Ukbari,p,722,az-
Zamakhshari lI:242, and al-õalãlayn on v. 4.-Note also Ma!ãlis Tha(lab (cd. tA. M. Harún, Dã¡ al-
Ma'a¡if s.a.) I:2ó5 (on 2:3 l ).-Mir also overlooks the explicit statemenß of the Qur'ãn that Joscph was

øught the knowlcdgc of intcrprclation of drcams, and that his sntus changes in tl¡e middle of the story:
ya!øbika rabbuka ... wa-yu'allimuka (v. 6; futurc), wa-kadhãlika makkannã li-Yûsufa fi l-ardi wa-li-
nu<allimahu min ta wili l-ahãd¡th (v. 2l), wa-lammã balagha ashuddahu ãtaynãhu hukman wa-(ilman (v.

22, i.c. not eadier!).-The dogma of prophetic (igma has workcd its way into many latcr vcrsions, ]þus

c.g. Ebied - Young, v. 27, Joseph himself knows the importance of his dream (lahã naba' lâ budd).
Contrary to tlris, Joseph's learning has been concretized in Croisier, p. l?0.
87 St"-, p, 199 and notc 40, argues for translating ta'wil al-al¡ãdîl.h as '¡nterpretåtion of Þtes' bur not
convincingly, as all that Joseph explains in the Story is d¡eams.-The importance of dreams for the story
is sfaborated in latcr vcrsions, which oftcn add other significant dreams, e.g. Ebied - Young, vv,74-79
and Croisier, p.l12.
88 For a diæussion of loscph's hamm, see az-Zamakhshari II:249.
89 Sirilat tsntloncics arc visible in the development of the figure of Muhammad.-For Joseph, scc az-
Zamakhshari's comments on the Seduction scene, II:248ff. Sce also Stem, p. 196,
90 S." ..g. al-Õalãlayn on v. 42. Cf. also az-Zamakhstu¡i II:257 and al-Bayf,ãwi IIL 134.
9l S."..g. al-ödAlayn on v. I10. Cf. also az-Zamakhshari II:278 and al-Bay{ãw'i III:144-145.
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Joseph become Prophets with an tiçma92' the brothers are condensed to one good vs.

nine bad brothers93; Potiphar becomes in some stories nearly a father figure to

Joseph, and Zulaykhã a romantic heroine (cf' above).

The structure of Surah.losePh

The structure of Surah Joseph has lately received some attention94. As the Surah

consists of episodes with clear episode boundaries between them, they a¡e to be taken

as the basic elements of which the Surah consists. The episodes of the Srory are:

A. Thc Drcam (4-ó)
(narralor's com ment, 7)
B. Thc Plan (8-10)

C. The First Plot (l l-14)
(narrator's résumé l-5; episodc link)
D. Thc Lie (16-18)e)
E. ThcCaravan (19-21)
(namrtor's résumé 22)
F. Thc Sctluction (23-29)96

G. Thc Gossip (30-33)e7
(nanator's commcnt 34)
H. Thc Prison (35-42 conu,ining the pivotal Prison Scrmon 37b40)
I. Pharaoh's Drcrun (43-49)9Ü

J. Joscph's Innocence hoven (50-55)
(narralor's commcnt)

92 Cf. e.g. pseudo-Firdawsi's cxptanation of the reaction of Jacob when the brothcrs lie about ¡hc fate of
Joseph (v. 2054): ba-dil guft k-ìn qi¡ça âmad paúd * nabãyad kunun pardahãshãn darid.

93 Cf. abouc. Pscu<to-Firdawä (v. l6l3) calls the ninc brothers unequivocally'bad': ki búdand ãn nuh

barãdar(a)sh bad. In pscu<to-Firdawsi, thc distinction of guxl vs. evil (light vs. da¡kness) is emphasized,

which probably is to be connectcd with the lranian background of tho light symbolism.

94 A. Neuwirth, Studien zur Komposition der mckkanischen Surcn. Studien zur Sprache, Geschichte und

Kultur des islamischsn Orients. Neue Folge Band 10, 1981, especially p.297, and Zu¡ Struktur; Mir;

Rendsburg. Rcndsburg overcstimates the vatue of Mir's study which in fact contributc's little to Joscph

studies.-Mir's articlc also suffers from his misunderstanding of linguistic phenomena; c.g. p. 3 note 5 is

a misundersranding of thc common Qur'ãnic dcvice of preposing the object in ordsr to ke€p thc rhyme

intact (and not sa¡casm or irony); p. 12abøa 'ashara kawkaban comcs bcforc ash-shamsa wa'l'qamara for

rhythmic reasons ctc.
95 This cpisode is intermediate. Thc main action (around loseph) continucs with episode E.

96 The Seduction sccnc is dramatic and it has drawn the attcntion of latcr narrators of the story, both in

Persian (pseudo-Firdawsi, p, 3l4ff.; Rashìd-ad-din (K. Jahn (ed.), Die Geschichtc dcr Kinder Israels. Wien

l9?3), fot. 2't9t l.?,}ff. etc.), and in Arabic tradition (Croisier, p. l53ff.). Is it by chance that in many

vcrsions the Seduction sccno falls in a tacuna (Pocma de Yùsuf, Ebied - Young), or do we have hcrc a

conscious attack on the erot¡c part of the story?
97 M. Mit'r understânding of this passage (based on A.A. ISIãh¡'s view) is totålly unacceptablc and

untcnabto (cf, Mir, pp. l-2 nore 3; p. 3; p. 4 note 6; pp. 13-14). There is nothing in the Surah to support

thc hypothesis that üe ladies th¡catcncd to commit suicide (Mir's commcnts on kayd, p. 2 note 3, are

oveneading the tcxt), and even the claim that thcy attempted to scduce Joseph is bascd on insufûcicnt

grounds, as v. 5l (mã khatbukunna itlh rãwadtunna Yùsufa <an nafsihi) can well bc taken as a

generalization like v. 28, borh referring to Zulaykhã cum womankind in gcncral. Cf. also az-Zamakhsha¡i

II:255 (the ladies advise Joseph to obcy his misness).-{f. also the misogynic generalization of Ebied -
Young, v. l?0. Rashid-ad-din brings maid servants into action (fol. 279v, l. 2) testifying for Zulaykhã.

Thar rhe guilt ofZulaykhã was generalized by Potiphu is stated explicitly in pseudo-Firdawsi, v. 3695:

ba-dhanb-i Zulaykhã zabãn-i < Attz * zanán-i Èahãn rã sukhan guft ntz'
98 ouside thc main stream of action.
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K. Thc First Encounrcr with the Brothcrs (58-62)

L. The Second Plot (63-67)
(narrator's commcnt 68)
M. The Second Encounter with the Brothcrs (69-80)

N. TheTruth (81-87)

O. The Third Ëncounter with the Bmthers (88-93 conøining the anagnorisiss)
P. The Fathcr (94-98)

Q. The Dream Comes Trus (99'101)100

Considerable time elapses between episodes E/F (fa-lammã balagha ashuddahu v.22),
H and I/J (bid'a sinïn v. 42), and J/K (at least the seven fat years and part of the

seven meag¡e years).-In terms of Joseph's success (and his ascendance to powerlOl),

the episodes can be visualized as follows:

o

J
Final aæeptanæ of Joæph's
eryeiloíty by his brofers
andhis PropheUFatherA-C

F.G Favourite
ofhe Pharaoh
(becomes h¡msell

al-(Áaiz)

E
ol lhe Falher

infprcll
(shw)

Potiphar
(hrtsüladaræ)

in Prison

Here the Prison episode which is ¡he lowest point in the career of Joseph marks the

turning point of the Story. It is around this episode that the whole story seems to have

been composedlo2. It is both thematically and structurally the central point.-Themati-
cally, it has of course enormous weight, as it propagates the same message as the

whole of the Qur'ãn, viz. monotheism (the Prison Sermon, w. 37b-40). The weight

of this serrnon is also seen in that here the person of Muþammad shines through in the

story of Joseph (see Appendix). It is also the only scene in which Joseph acts as a

99 I can not quite undcrstand what Mir means with (p. 13) "He li.e. Joscphl sccms far more clever than

his brothers. The elder, and much more scasoncd, brothers fail to identify hi¡n whcn thcy lìrst sec him in
Egypt, but he has no difliculty in recognizing thcm"; is it not obvious that the brothers who wcrc already
grown up whcn Joseph last saw them and who presumably appeared now before him without uying to

conceal thcir idcntity from him (why should they?), were easicr to rccognizc than Joseph who had takcn a

new identity (that of ùc Egyprian 'Aziz) and who had been a child whcn they had last seen him and who

dcliberatcly hides his idcnrity?-Note ftat in Leyenda, pp. 67-68, Joscph docs not laler recognizc
Zulaykhã when her appearancc has changul. Scc also e.g. Ibn Kathlr, p. 346; al-Bay{ãwi III:137; and az-

Zamakhshan lI:264.
1@ Thc theologically diffìcult points of vv. 99-100 have been nicely explaincd away c.g. in læycnda, p.

96.
lol cf. sre-, p. 2o0ff.
102 Thc pivotal role of rhc Prison Scrmon has been overlooked in most studies of Surah Joscph but it
has been recognized in passing by Ncuwirth, p. 139 ("Höhepunkt der Erzåhlung") and p. l4l.-It is

interesting to nole that many later versions omit this sermon (e,g. Ebicd - Young and Croisier, though
the latter replaces it by a lengthy prayer, pp. 177-179), probably as thcy arc more interested in
entertaining than cdifying, Leyenda gives the sermon only as a Qurãnic citation without claborating it (p.

54), but it adds simila¡ matcrial elsewhere (e.g. pp. 16-17: prayer øught to Joseph while he is in the well;
note that the beginning of this passagc closely resembles the legend of the prophetic call of Muhammad:
"i di33ole [ÕiUr¡lì: yã Yusul ¡dil diSlo: i ¿ke dirc? di55o: di...").
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prophet and not a merc, though divinely inspired, interpreter of dreams. This scene is

the raison d'être of the whole Surah, without which it would merely be one of asã¡ir

al-awwahn.
It is also structurally the central point in the narrative, on both sides of which the

episodes aie to sonre s¡¡s¡¡103 symmetrically constructed. Basic for the overall

srructure of the Story is the triangle of episodes A-H-Q, where A and Q parallel each

orher. B finds a parallel p¿ìrtly in K and M (the kayd of the brothers vs. the kayd of

Joseph/Cod); C is paralleled by L; D is paralleled by N (antithesis; first the brothers

lie, but they are bclieved-Jacob's attitude is not outright refusal to believe-later they

tell the tfuth but are not believed: poetic justice!); E, though not exastly paralleled by

any element after FI, does fìnd some parallelism in the role of caravans (sayyãra-(ir

in episodes E and M, N, O); F and G in which Joseph is accused and blamed are

paralleled by J.

The episodes A to I{ describe the downward movement in the life of Joseph (his

trials, (rsr), I to Q his gradual ascendance (his yasr) towards the final episode which

also is the justifìcation of A, the starting point of the action.-In the fìrst half, Joseph

is more or less passive (he does nothing against his brothers, and only tries to run

away fronr Zulaykhir and can do nothing to prove his innocence), in the latter he is

active and manipulates the action. Similarly, in the ñrst half it is the guile (kayd) of the

brothers and Zulaykhã that dominates, in the latter the guile of Joseph/God grows

stronger and finally ensn:ìres the others, just as Moses' stick had swallowed the sticks

of the Egyptian magicians (Qur. 7:l03ff.); the initial success of Lie is seen in the end

to have been illusory.
It isevident that the story is u ti I i zed topreach monotheisrn-hence the

central role of the Prison Sermon in episode H, On the other hand, the Story itself,

taken out of its context in the Qur'ãn and Muþammad's career, is about Joseph's

ascent to prophecy and power, as is half a dozen times stnted in the text (vv. 6,21,

22, 56, (91), 101).

The Best of Stories
The Surah itself claims to be a god story (ahsan al-qaçaç, v. 3). As the Qur'ãn is

clogmatically kalimat Allãh, God's speech to mankind, this claim could not be

counterargued in Mediaeval timeslø. Yet it was possible to explain the reasons for the

superiority of the Surah. The simplest explanation is given by pseudo-Firdawsl (vv.

l2l-122 and 127): it is beautiful simply because it is God's speech!

103 gu1 not rigorously.-Mir, cspccially p.2, and Rcndsburg (as also Monroc in his analysis of al'
maqãma al-madirìya, and Abu Deeb in his analysis of pre-lslamic pocms) insist on a su¡ct ring

composition, Thc principle of rigid ring composition seems often-at least in Ncar Eastern l¡teraturcs-to
lead to forcing narrativcs and pocms into a premeditatcd scheme without paying cnough attention to thc

text itself; in practice, few texts show a rigid ring composition.-For circular composition, see also

Vúatdman, p. 9, and ibid. p. 6: note that thc Surah is a self-containcd whole with a sørting point (the

events bcforc which are not needed to appreciatc it) and a closing point (thc events after which arc not

needed).
lß Except of course by rejecting the whole Surah, as some of the Khãrifitas did.
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More serious attempts to understand the Surah's beauty were made by the
commentators. Most of them emphasize the moral message of the Surahl05 and also
the truth of the storyl06. Both aspecrs are already alluded to in the eur'ãn itself (v.
lll). The aesthetic side of this superiority received less anention. It was mentioned
often in passing in the conrmenraries (e.g. al-Bay{ãwi III:126: it was told in abda< al-
asãhb). These three aspects were given concisely by Ibn <Arabi who wrires (p. 587):
aþsan al-qaçag li-kawni lafaihi wa-tarkrbihi i(!ãzan <aesrhetic aspect> wa-7ãhir
nra<nãhu mutãbiqan li'l-wãqi< <trurh> wa-bã¡inihi dãllan (alã 

çärat as-sulúk <moral,
and in this case, mystical aspect>.

For a modern scholar, the moral message of the story does not give a sufficient
answer as to why Surah Joseph is aþsan al-qaçaç107 even though it may give a
sufficient answer as to why the Surah was composed. We have to remember that the
reason for tbe composition of this Surah, as well as the whole Qur'ãn, is not to enter-
tain but to edify-even though this was most efficiently achieved when the text enter-
tained the audie nce to be edified.

I believe that the above analysis has given adequate grounds for accepting the

Surah's claim of high aesthetic and entertaining value. This is also demonstrated by rhe

story's enorrnous popularity throughout the Islamic wodd. Of its popularity we have

ample evidence: the high number of later versions, both (semi)-popular and educated,

as well as explicit mentions of its fame in Mediaeval sourcesl0E.

The analysis has enrphasized the main features which, I believe, are the basis of
the Story's artistic value. These include:

L The symmetrical structure of the Story which makes it balanced and smoothly
flowing.

2. Coherence of the Story created by the skillful use of lexical links throughout
the Story.

3, Cornpactness of narration; the quick, almost breathless te¡npo of the Story
which keeps the reader/listener interested and prevents him from growing weary, and

the highlighted passages (e.g. the Prison Sermon) in a slower tenrpo which draws the

attention of the rcader/listener to the message of the Story.
4. The universal validity of the Story created by its independence of any specific

time or place.

5. Realistically drawn and psychologically rounded characters whose actio¡r is well
motivated: instead of hagiographic stereotypes, the Surah presents us credible, life-size

105 Cf. at-Oay4âwi tlt:126; az-Zamakhshari II:240; Ibn Kathir I:317; al-Chazãl¡, Bahr al-mababba, p.

3.-Ibn 'Arab¡, p. 590, argues ùal one of thc main points of the Story is to show that God's will is
ircsistiblc.
106 g¡. u¡t6 pscudo-Firtlawsi, v. 29lff.-Note the hostile auitudc of thc Qur'ãn bwards lìctional storics
seen e.g. in thc usc of vcrb ifra¡ã, and in the term asã1ir al-awwahn.
107 \ryhat the Qur'ãn irsclf cxactly means wiù aþsan al-qaçag is of courso opcn ro discussion, but I have
trken it in the broadcst scnsc ("a good,/very good story").
tot E.g. pscudo-Firdawsi, vv. ll30-ll3l, and the anonymous Mulmal aþtåvãrikh (ed. Malik-ash-
Shu'arã' Bahãr. 2nd cd. s.a. s.l.), p. 195 which says: Yú.suf.,. qigça-yi u sakht mashhur-ast vô-nikutar ...
"h¡s story is very famous and beautiful".
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figures.

6. Lively use of dramatically efficient dialogue which brings the action forward (a

novelty in Arabic literature which must have struck the contemporary audience even

more strongly rhan us) and which brings the characters nearer to the readerlistener than

a third person narrative would have done.

All these features opefate together to produce a swiftly moving, impressively

dramatic narrative which catches the imagination of its audience and brings home the

religious messagel09.
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Appendix: Joseph = Muhammad
Lately there have been several studies on the self-identification of Muþammad with
earlier prophets, and its influence on the traditional biography of Muþammadl12.
Premare (p. 168-169) shows that there is some parallelisrn-though not sg profound as

he thinks-between surah Joseph and the sîra of the hophet, and takes this as

evidence for a later manipulation of the Surah to make it conform with the life of the
Prophet. I find his theory hard to accept. lile know that th€ sira in its present form had
been stabilized more than a century after the death of the Arabian Prophet, and that the
consonantal text of the Qur'ãn had been stabilized soon after his deathll3 if not at least

lll The author has also written an unpublishod dissenadon 'studies in Qur'ãnic narratives: a suuctural
analysis of Särat Yusuf and al-Naml' but æ his sho¡t article fails o meet scholarly standards, I have not
found it necessary to procure a copy of ttre dissertation.
tt'E.g. K. Prenner, Muhammad und Musa. Alænberge 1986,
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partly during his lifetimel14. The parallels adduced by Premare prove, if anything, that

the sir¿ was remodelled after the su?a, not vice versa.

On the other hand, it is clear that the life and the circumstances of the Prophet

must have affectcd the way Muþammad saw the earlier prophets, his predecessors.

Thus it is understandable that there is some resemblance between Muþammad's life and

the Qur'ãnic stories of the eadier prophets, especially the so-called Punishment stories,

most of which belong to the end of the Meccan perid. In Surah Joseph, the situation

of Muþamrnad shows through in the culmination point of the Story, the Prison Sermon

(vv. 3?b-40)lls.4¡ its clearest this is found in vv. 36b-37a which read: inni taraktu

millata qawmin lã yu'minüna bi-llãhi wa-hum bi'l-ãkhirati hum kãfirún # wa-ttaba(tu

millata ãbã'i Ibrãhrma wa-Isþãqa wa-Ya(qúba-a phrase which does not so much fit
Joseph (whose father was a prophett16) as Muhammad (whose father was not).-In
later versions, the identification has gone further, cf. e.g. Croisier, p. 193 (the Arabic
text quoted on p. 50) where we have the shahãda with Joseph instead of Muhamnrad

as God's prophet.

On the identification of Joseph with Muhammad, see also Stern, especially p.204,
who argues for the importance of Joseph as a model for Muþammad. He seems to

overestimate this importance: the Qur'ãn mentions Joseph only once outside Surah

Joseph, whereas Moses, Abraham and the other prophets are frequently referred to in
the Qur'ãn. More probable is that the length and unique coherence of Surah Joseph has

caused the unconscious identiñcation of Muþammad with the protagonist in more detail

than in the shorter prophet passages.-In the hadîths we have some conscious
identification of Muþammad with Joseph, though far less than with some other
prophets. Cf. e.g, az-ZarnakhsharT ll:274 who quotes the hadith that on the day of the

Fatþ Makka the Prophet is reported having said: "aqülu mã qãla akhi Yúsuf: lã tathrrba
<alaykum al-yawma", and the comparison of the calamities that fell on the Meccans

during the boycott of Bani Hãshim with "sini Yüsuf"ll7.

113 Contto Wansbrough and P, Cronc - M. Cook, Hagarism, Cambridgc l9??,
l la Cf. J. Burton, Thc collcction of thc Qur'ãn. Cambridge l9?7.
115 Tlr¡s is of course most likely to happcn in passagcs where thc Surah differs from iLs Jewish Vorlägc
(the Joseph cycle).
lló According to somc commentaries (e.g. az-Zamakhshari II:256) millah qawmin rcfcrs to the Egyp-
dans, but this is clearly a later attempt to explain a difficult phrase without admitting the mixing of
Joseph and Muhammad in the Su¡ah.
l17 5ç" Premarc, pp. 104-105.


